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Lions Preppre
For (olgale's
Red Raiders

Regulars Rest While
Reserves Scrimmage

tough scrimmages for
the reserves, and light dummy
drills for the regulars marked the
Lion's first two, nights of pre-
paration for Colgate's Fled Raiderfootball squad.

Rough,

.Upset last Saturday by. Duke
after they had run roughsbbd
over St. Lawrence,' Cornell,' and
Dartmouth, the New_yorls squad
is still rated as o,ne of the tp.,p
te,„anis of the East. Coach 13qb
liiggins isn't allowing the •PlueDe.Vilupset to take the edge
the Liah's appreciation of 901-.:
gate .prowess.

The• Lions came through the
game unscathed for the first time
this yeay, and should •be 'at top,
strength for. Colgate. The •only
anticipated shift" in the LioWs
lineup, might see Sophomore
"Red" Moore as the starting left
tackle in the position held down
sci far by "Big Mike" 'Kerns.Moore has played exceptionally
well during the last three games.

•

Biggest job that faces the Lions
this week is the'development of a
defense to stop the Micka7le.d
Raiders.. • Crafty Andy Kerr;

coact ,' works„ his -team
,frdm 'no less than eight forma-
tions.' Rerr not only uses a single
wingback attack like the Liqhs,
but the ,veteran.. coach ernkloys

grid close double Wing-
k astattack• that especially; adapti
itself •to tricky reverses , and
passei., - • '

Kao.o4..slgma
Beta, AXS A

Wide open football, with passes
and reversv-Alapig iw,at Raq
of the attacks: may `be on rap .for
HomeconsOHigginsw,e.tatoß this, -Sat-urday, if ggins decides to use
Bobby Williams, who has been

ettiiig the spotlight in' recent
sessions. • •

' mere Higgins to, decide that
1114. pass-tossing Williams has
nidstei•ed the Lion-Obg offense
enO:ugh to see action Satuiday,
Lion fans can ,expect to soe, mote
ii.assing, than hai- 'been exhibited
cn Neirr. I34aver since Big

graduated,
In ,practice scrimmage against

thircl team last ,evening
threw \.no less than three

14-ng: touChdow# passes" to second
foam,

Three Fraternities
Win Opening. Tests
In Kegler League
Six teams participated in open-

ing night contests in tienewly-
formed fraternity league. High
scorer for the evening. was Art
Christman of Delta Chi with a
high single of 220 uici three-game to,te.l of
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\ / / his 2040,
he Triumph

Independent League
•To Open Tonight

In the second half Allison

128-324 Ki72(47p ra.ur Runners
130-380

Totals •• • •§7l 9,sgt 79 2x33
(Editor's note: This is thefg'Lltil of 'a series of articles to

acquaint readers with members
Of ilia cross-country team who
run against' Syracuse in, their
'I3,PAE ,home confog of the season
Saturday,, alter/roll.)

, "Jerry Karver is the best dis-
tance prospect that I have everworked with." •

This was the statement Chick
Werner, cross-country coach, made
about his sensational sophomore
runner. Remembering distancemen like Billy Smith, and Pete
Olexy, whom Chick has coached,we think Coach Werner thinkS
quite a bit of Jerry's ability. -

Jerry is not a• novice in this run-
ning business. He won the state
scholastic mile, halt mile, and
cross-country championships in his
last two years in high school.

He was undefeated in cross-
country competition as a freshman
and clir,naxed the season by cap-
turing ,the frost?. w4-A

teg Wite,. r a n' FEEN49A cirmSql,

He was alsoupclefeAtect'ln the

%Mar Still in Search
Of Number Nye Man
Rot Cross-C'eunfry Team

The need of a fifth manfor:the

14.1--458 if/i5--426 Ir,mug Cons' girs Jerry Karverd
11; Best Prospect He Hos Couched

mile and two mile e_vents (luring
the track season. •

Navy-ill Game
Cancelled By AA

Benny--

Running against varsity compe-
tition this summer, Karver won the
mile event at Cornell. His best mile
time, is a 4:17 turned in at lastyear's indoor IC4-4 meet. . •

!carver is fiveleet, elpven inches
tall and weighs 150 pounds. •
•• Coach Werner is, hoping to, put
Jerry in a position' where he will
be able to oppose Haag—and Ander-soil, the two Swedish runners whowill soon be brought to this country
to run.

Chick thinks that Jerry has the
,speed, ease, stamina, and judgment
of pace to do this job. Dearest .to. a
coach's heart, Jerry has an ability
to absorb teaching and apply it to
his running.

®~~~' ~,~~r~u~ ~mu~~~ Tapeaal:s2
Ar zftiPP(4lY k.Pggvig ,
brands in 100%
al-wool

State-
have

In. the mociern nn
Colgate series the Lions
only managed to score seven
points against the Red Raiders.
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PENN . TM CLASS RONC S
g. Palificw co.

109 S. Allen St. in Charges Fellow Shop frOMMP.S

Competition for the number five Cancellation of thejunior
spot on the cross-country team for varsity football game scheduledthis Saturday's meet with Syracuse with Navy at Annapolis Octobev
is far from decided, it was learned 31 was announced yesterday by
from Coach Chick Werner last Neil M. Fleming, graduate man -

night. tiger' of athletics.
Kappa Sigma led the touchdown Captain Narrn Gordon, Jerry The increasing difficulty to se-

parade- in last night's intramural Karver, Curt Stone, and Mac Smith cure transportation for trayelinofootball play on the New beaver form a nucleus of four men that athletic teams is the cause for
practice field, scoring a decisive will be hard to beat, but there is the cancellation. According to20-0 win over,Phi Epsilon Pi while. no other man who has.proved he- Fleming, it is oObaspje that in ttie

914- future Many jtinioi eventsAlphi Chi Sigma, holder of the all- Y9n4, a doubt that he is an. ..
varsity.sports trophy, struck once through standing runner. . ' ' I,&;ilrhave to be curtailed in circler... ,.the air to register a 9,-0, irictoy Probably the outstanding con- to maintain Vgcsl37-§ct*Ples.over `theta ?ii'and *4:Theta Vi. tencler far this vital -.Tat is Jcte 'Although this is'the 'first' game,leveleil Phi Kappa Sigma, 7-0. Beach, 5.9.P1.107 104'. runner from Aii i4ile of trcAtiryk<ll-1 schectl4b.I{4pia, ligcei yi. FAit epsilon ?i, State College high schciOl. He Madeca_nellecl by the ,Cqllege "it:Self,Kappa -s,igm on te Vat' pl,l'y a fine showing in the Manhattan offfloti State's opp.ope*from icilmmage used' the '

sleeper meet. by taking .shtth Place jifst bave 04'9,,i u'y P9stßaried theirpla,y ti:l,t has scored far them sev- behind the LiOris' "Sig Four and carifests 4.. vii.v.i'9,.aqiaiis.eral times. this seqson to travel 70 a Manhattan man "-

•' 'Mfith' the Navy •iame abandon-,— . ,yards to the 19,. Held for, downs, }kowaidHorne has shown prom- ed, the jayvee squad Will end itsKappa- Sig struck' again for 50 ise in Several time'trials an will
gate td-1 team .4tl-114.4.Y•
schedule -when i,t .meets the COI:-yards and a first doWri 'on' the 2- be a'strong-contender as will John-foot line. Sapp to Lindzey scored. nie 'McCall and thife'Williazni. ' • • -

cepted a Phi Ep lateral on the dead teamhas been noticeable from the..tiasstieeling--'rim for a 40.-yard'sdore. Sapp to 'beginning of the season. Thesecon- , ,
Stebbins to Armbrust went for 60 tenders have shown much im- q.4.;,1t.!.?,5eq, from rage or;,?yards and the final tally. •

- prov.ement, according to Werner, itcTrAIATI., and. W-11 1, bg ?,P11911,99. (4lieta Thela Pi Vs. phi. Kappa Sigma but they still have quite a longat the .1114.§ W'?:.9t.iiAg by gal"131Ttie li?,etas moved into, tile tour- way to gq. at *, co c'l At W,q 046 4naMent'qu,arter-anals-When they - The harriers raced over the aactresseS by 10: .mencßper:s q .ciil• wbyi their' b,;..ckA in scitieezing girt freshman three-mile course last ,f6Trit •It'ioar.d.night in a short wqrAcout. Captain -'-'--• ' ''''-')3Phi C•-•ai",Pl4 '5 4r 4/14' 74 '

•"' '-
•-• —-

- A Was..al .lll°,l4llcSA yesterday, aAA clpgc .ly. -egrittk‘s4 first halfNon G0,174%11.4 vi.l Jerry. 1..F.v.c "'::

RIP: ovtlyning tuaWll4;l.9u,. to, griabrili'gYtti.
pp. men's and mixed classes, will lieended scoreless wig), olle, atiat (2971 finished... 7 s ...AC:til` -% ail'A4,9,it.4. liZ:rt.'•* dismissed from ' 10 o'clock thlsapiece. In the second hajf the BetasA 9,x.: q foot, 4certt Pu.rk .Rkqiiemoved froiri ..thidfiffd id" the three tal.cing. Ctel..i in t4.e' ariclO run. Ili§ niale 5t114,94t; 1,09.1.1,44ir,4 lile4:. iti=on a 'triple' pass.. Giles tOised'lO injury, licixOye, is not seitlir is and<Detweiter 'for' the extra riOirit: idn, 1-ie will lae veecly Or the, ~,yr4ci;.9e rea4y en;:listed i.ci an-Ylgano ig the,Ife-ierv.e;.tc; ittena *fhb- irie,itillg:the lastplay of the gamePit; coin-- meet en .§V.WiAa.?"- According to 'Agtwes re0, ,,..e4aspletea a' pass to the Beta * nine ,Brit The Lisi.-9vingemen , dual will•were unable to score.' ' '

taWg, lace hi:et-weep, halves through Galbraitlfe "Office, n'eallt:s9.c Luiv 4000 students. still remain'ti2ti .s, eri,-Alpha Chi Si Vs. Theta Xi. ,s*-25.1.,4.,,.q 093 13,,aftl q‘airw• -1-51, likeifiti . the rO`Oxielltili -rat. gjr-The alpha Chi Sigs registered starlig:lii-ie. is cm Ifig. s9utti3 ,,v'tsit, c4;€ fOi.. a. leW"iif 'the.'e "je0.1.:1-:,4their lone score on one of the most turn 9,- the ;%1T Beie'ver -044 _er.i , defOrnrienfs '6...5. technical stifOntS;effective plays in this type of foot- and the finis fine is at gr 11R-: thiS-driiiiP-mrill. faCV:ii,o'Sgpare -ii„.ifx..-beall. In the first half .lacoby gdth- y4rd line in frOnt of the Weat.,, tion thrilifigli:the Selectin Ser,yAgeered in a Theta .Xi punt, ran for- stands. '
gunwill -„„ tik'the -!1-4.of the yeay. •ward "a few yards and let loose 4'tke starting un go l. ..4ilstUden,:ti isific; are:alrea,dy ell-Wfth a 0-andheave to. )roller 09;0 ettY;en mites I..'efere:-4,alf,- listid in efiber the' 4-WtAir 'Vol..ctWho had been drifting unnoticed tiine of 'the game el 'orCiel 'Oat the

are also *•?,ic:de- 4 'to a‘ttP,:ficf
Reserve, 'f ica'val "4# lvtaiii,le 6osiv.along the side line for a score. tbineiTV ce,wcirtis.ti du,ritig the half; itaex,6;tiVingstOn' aR4 James were stand- 'tWentY:Ave ,minutes'outs'for Theta Xi. -I"_ollan,wing the Syracuse meet, the the' meeting since much of the,'*iii-

'Tonight's schedUle matches Phi Lions will travel' to East Lansing, formation to he'nre's'entedWi'll cotn-
Della Theta and Alpha Zeta, 7:30;.Michigan, for a dual meet with'hers of

cern the probable itatiiS Of mei-14, . ~ , bers these branclieSDelta. Chi vs. Phi Sigma pella, Michigan State October 31 on the8:20; Mill& Club vs.'Fairmount same course that they will run onHall, 9:00,; Pioneer House vs. Cera.- in the National Collegiate meetmists, 9:40. • ' later in the season
(Continued from page one}

glass medicine droppers and as
soon as he gets proficient, he ex-
pects to try something more diff-cult.

Benny's fondest recollection is
the time he blew up a sink in tllq
Bull Pen by pouring a number of
Unlabeled bottles down the drainto get rid of them. One of theT.turned out to be fuming sulphuric
acid. Another time he gave a holi-day to almost every chem major
by breaking a falsely labeled hot•.
tle of sulphuric acid just outside
the building. The odor diffused in
slowly; the classes moved swiftly
out.

As for recreation, Benny is of
the rod, reel, and shady spot schopl:
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COME IN AND SEE 'EN
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